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on the Williams campcottars
ground.

Why Brii TUt Up I going to care for the

"Parson." ' exclaimed Ephrim. windrO"
"l'se got 'ligion, I tell you."

"That's fine brohe-- ! Ycu ar g- - "..i j.u ;.ir.j ti r:, 1 '

day, looking over our merchants'

Christmas stocks.
Mrs. Clarence Ziggenhagen ,went

to Bind Tuesday afternoon, and will

visit with her lister there over
ChriHtmaii, Hor husband will join
her Saturday.

LEGION HALL
Sunday Night, Dec I, . 9 .... UetiUf

"Suh? Dat ain't ligion, dat's buai--

Vere Fisrhner has completed the
wiring of the I.. D K'"-- 'i ' r--

and now Lester will tnj- - .- - 4

of electrc lights.
y

Billy Fiachir and family are now
snugly t nsconed in the W. E. Hunt

Mn. Ceorgc Tillotson and Mrs.The Wonderful Greater Features
Late rilm Production Newell Shearer went to Corvallis on

Tuesday for the purpose of bringing cabin opposite the flour mill and will

Bob Lewis and Freddie Shearer! remain there for the winter.
home for the holdays.

SPECIAL
OVERHAULSection Boss Clint and wife went

to Portland last Saturday on a"Obey Art Farghcr and wife were down
from the ranch yesterday, being Christmas shopping trip. Frank has

the section at Maupn for the 0. W.chaperoned by Art's mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Siene Fischer has a nice dis
play of winter apples in her front99 show windows. That enterprising

Wallace Fargher. They came down
to do Christmas shopping.

Nek Karolus,who has been re-

ceiving treatments for an old ail-

ment at Portland, came home on
Monday, feeling much better than
when he left for the state metropot aw lady shop keeper is enjoying a good

trade and. being courteous and
obliging to all, her trade is incre'av

ing each succeeding month.

John Williams is preparing to be

PRICES
As this h the dull season of the year and we desire

to keep our shop force busy, we have decided to of-

fer special inducements to car owners who want

their cars overhauled and placed in shape for next

year's use. Come In and let us tell you just what we

will do' the work for you. Remember our prices

'will be lower than those charged in the busy season.
'

o

COME IN RIGHT AWAY

lis.
F. C. Butler and wife left yester-

day morning for Corvallis, whero
they will spend Christmas with Mr.
Butler's mother. During the mayor's
absence Maupln will have to get
along as it may.

gin the erection of six new cottages

for his tourist camp ground. They'
will be equipped with electric lights,

and ranges and made snug and com

Picture Starts 7:30 Sharp
- o

Children 25 cents Adults 55 cents
fortable. John will also build a
laurfdry cabin and will install a

shower bath. When complete that
camp ground will be the best equip

Consult our bargain counter for
Chribtmas spcciuls all at reduced
prices. .'Maupln Drug Store.

Christmas holidays with her parents. IWAUPi PARAGEI . IX.w...'.'x.o . Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Wilson.

I l7 0(IUU(t('i)i

ped of any in eastern Oregon.

Attended Masonic Mealing.

K. E. Wilson, A. B. Smith and

Brittain Slushcr attended a meeting

of the Masonic lodge at Dufur Wed-

nesday evening. Installation of of-

ficers, dancing and supper composed

the activities of the evening.

ST, VSkW

"IT SERVES YOU RIGHT"
"Dad" Coale arrived from Port-

land Inst Saturday and will ipena ihs
remainder of the winter icre.

EAST MAUPIN NEWS

Frank Liuter Intend to spend
Christmas at The Dalles and will go
there Sunday morning.

W. II. Williams andwife will in

their relatives at Christmas
cinner on Sunday next.

Mr

Lloyd Woodside and wife were
down from Wapinitia yesterday, KUTLERJ

Otto llerrling transact 1 Imsincj
in Miupin Monday.

o -

Line. Hartman was in f.om Win-Initi- a

on business yesterday.
o

George Tillotson transacted bui-ncs- s

at The Dalles on Tuesday.

John Vincent, rancher from Cute-wa-

was visitor In Maupin

looking about for Christmas gifts. O. P. RE3H
MARK STUART

L'lmcr Hornquiiit writes brother

Unique Christmas Remembrance.

LaVerne Fischer is remembering

his friends this Christmas time with

an unique gift in the form of a driv-

er's license container, made of top

leather and which is designed to

fatten around the steering wheel

shi p herders that hia winter address
wi!l be Barlow, Oregon. MAUPIN'S LEADING

Mrs. 0. C. Claypool of Portland
visited a time on Tuesday with her
old-tim- e friend, Mrs. Jean Wray.

Or
Mrs. C. Porter camo down from

Mitollus yesterday anJsr-en- t tho dcy
with her friend Airs, llonry Sccthoff.

Mro. Gus Dcrthick has returned
from Dufur and ia feeling much bet

posf of auto. A coil spring holds

the container to the post and thereMiss Winifred Kaiser is home

from State University for the

John Williams recently sold his
Lewellen setter pup to a mun named
Wright living at The Dalles.

Bob Fortune is directing the de-

stinies of several hundred sheep on

the Ernest Troutman ranch this win

a window through which the li

cense may be read.

ter after taking medical treatments

thire.
good

as a
Gooseberry jelly makes a

substitute or cranberry jelly
relish for poultry or game. MM' Mmkmtter.

Mrs. Harris, sister of Mrs. James
Rusic, Is here from tho Willamette
Valley and will remain oyer Christ-

mas.
o

Tony Connolly was dov.i from hu
n keo'in ranch on hutl....'
rr.vn'ng.

Roy Crabtree and wife were down

from the Flat doing Christmas shop-

ping on Tuesday.

Miss Jean Wilson it expected
home from Portland to spun I the

IClover rolls are made by placing

three small balls of dough in one

muffin ring or pan.

Miss Evelyn Williams of Metolius,

was a guest of tho Secthoff girls

from Monday until Friday of th'r
week.

J. 11. Kistner and wife were down
from their White River home yester- -

"Dad" Coale it, in East Maupin

again and is occupying one of the

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

j Right From the Nation's Capitala"Ring Out the Old,
Ring In the New" at the

BOG
8
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A WEEKNEW YEAR!
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Yo w.U receive FRESH
You need thi. valuable newspaper in you. home, because:

NEWS every week, that i. edited for fanner, by men who know agnculture.

TheataTfaV"
MAUPIN, , ORE.

and all the heads of the various cooperative nurriii. .v.-v.w- -

WASHINGTON Is the groat clearing house of farm news. Every day bringa the National
with .the eountry'a basic Co.

crnmnt Into more intimate relationship iufteyarHiinf.
beginning of its real .farm legislation. The wild pan-Le- as

ha mar'ked the few years ha. subsided. from now w there wIU be a steady,

constructive program developed for the permanent improvement of farming.

is the headquarters of the United States Department of Agriculture Th s vast

rovernmS aRency is constantly at work on farm problems. It concerns Jtself not only with

but with the business side of agriculture.

Washington, too, is the headquarters of many other branch of the Federal Government whose

work touches in many vital ways the business of the farmers.

Most of the big farmers organizations recognue the strategic dvantage of beta close to the

governmental wheeTs. They maintain headquarters at the National Capital.
Washington is the center of farm news. . ,

.... i tr ,nm rnrfn11 conducted departments. For

d 1The-For- t Dalles Ban
TN addition to Us news, rne jaiionai rum ."cno 7. :

the there Is the women's pate, where Interests and matter, pertaining to the household areJLSaid to equal any orchestra ?n Oregon is
FREE SAMPLE COPT COITON.furnish the music. Nuff sed.

The National Farm News,
330-34- Pennsylvania Avenue,

In addition to these features Is an excellent legal

department. Advice on knotty problems moy he had
for the asking, e'ven by competent lawyers ensaged
1n dally practice.

Then. too. there is a "Question and Answer t

for agricultural Information.
send in any question and it will be answered as quick-

ly as space will permit. The Congress anal Library la

here and It has the largest collection of hook tn

Am
The National Farm News Is equipped to perform

a real service for the farmer and to meet a real need

Washington, v. c . . v

Gentlemen:
Wthou obligating me in any way please

send me a sample copj of The National Farm
News.

m

Invited 1 In his businessOne The subscription price Is only $1.00 per year. My Name

R. V. D Box.I
IThe National Farm News

V S33-34- 1 PENNSYLVANIA AVENTE
. Washlncton, D. C". -

State.I Town.


